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Olivia Winslow, 5. of Zebulon, demonstrated her skill at thebean bag toss at "Breakfast with Santa" last Saturday. Theevent. designed for kids with disabilities. hosted an array ofgames, food. and of course Santa Clause. The event was held atKirk ol Kildaire Presbyterian in Cary.

Online faculty evaluation

up and running
Most ol‘tlie continents. how e‘. er. are sttrpris

site,

0 Students can check the site for comments
about potential professors.

(‘ttrie Windham
\- ‘i' f \'.".\ ill."

leip/ip catiic
was down. it washe out tliete.“

during atiInternet scatclt art-l reali/ed that w htle the site"something that still needs tolie contacted l'tllil‘lk'k‘ Dagitet ttiidbegan working on a rm) to wow the s) stem.\Vltllc' iiian} ol the e\ahiatiotts were retained.
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Life, liberty, and the

pursuit of happiness after 50

0 NC. State’s Encore Center for Lifelong
Enrichment brings education and
enrichment to those over 50.

Ayren Jackson
.\\\.“-l.llll News ttlit. -t

Who c\er stiid that the second hall' ol‘ tiperson‘s lit'e shouldn‘t be ittst as e\cittiigand enriching or more exciting andenriching. lor that matter tis the lirsthall?With help l'roni \( '81 "s laiicore(‘enterl’or litelong lilll‘lL‘lllllk‘lll. ltltltl)‘ areaadults in er 50 are In itig ottt their dreattisand enriching tlteir Ines through \tirtousnon—credit courses. computer classes.stud) trips titid lectures sponsored h}Nest "s l)i\ ision ol't'ontitiuing Studies."liiicore scr\ es sc\era| purposes in theli\es ol' older adults.” said Tricia lttlow.associate director ol~ lincore. "For newretirees. It can ease the transition ititoretirement. .-\nd ll helps keep the mindarid bod) actiie."liilow added that lllttlt} lincore partici-pants haVe reported that the courses andacti\ities ol'lered h} ltncore help themdiscm er new interests or allow them topursue areas that the_\ didn‘t hare time toc\plore while working or raising l‘airii»lies.Ages ol lineore participants ll;l\Cranged l'rom St) to ‘H. :\Iltl according tolnlow; man) ol the members are in their(ills and 70s. with se\eral ol‘ the currentparticipants iii their Xlls. liiicore [‘tll'llL‘lipatits tilso eotne lroiii trll walks ol' lil'e.lrotn the grandparent iti need ol~ socialconnections to the retired engineer orbusiiiessperson who. iiow alter retire-

itigI) positi\c.
ti\c comments is hoetliitigs students wotrld want to do would hetrash their old prolcssors. il' on|_\ hectiuse lhc_\

them. is able to indulge in his or her he. eol poeti'} oi lllsltil‘},\Vitlil’tihlislicil.” "'llielczrsterti lltstor} on"'l‘ltt‘ .\l_\slt‘l‘tcs til l’oeti'y”Searches \ia the lttteinet.”l’latitittig on the Internet" and\‘tttts l'i‘aiicais.” l.iicoIe hasopened its registration lot the SpringElli): settteslct'.In addition to these t\pes oi courses.liticoi‘e does an international stttd_\ tripduring the spring break l'he trip is Iitt‘rceded h} ti si\-week course that locnseson ti particular aspect ol the trips desltnation. An .\'(’Sl laciilt} nicinhet' teaches tltc course arid .tccoiiipaiiies the groupon the trip.This spring. Soliis \iiiionseti. pi'olessoremeritus. will teach a course on the histor) ttttd etrl'ure ol Berlin andCopenhagen. which will he lollow ed lwtt trip to the two cities. l-\aniplcs olstud) trips tttid special ereiits held \\tlllin the ptrst )etir include a loiirda) t'll\lroniiientttl stud) trip to the :\ll‘L'lll.tl'lL‘Sound. a three~da_\ trip lociising on thecolonial and t‘c‘Milttlltillttl'} ll|\ltil} olJamestown. \thliainshttrg andYorktown. ada_\ trip to the \'.(‘ /oo andllte (‘tit'nimre l’t‘esei'\.itiott li’tist .iiid titrip to the .-\ll‘l\ttl’llt' Museum inl5a}ctte\ille“We UL'L‘ttsliillttll} \\lll Iepe itclasses and special e\eiits that pime tohe particularl} popular” said liilow"But we stri\e to pro\u|e \aried andlrcsliprogramming ”:\L‘L'Hl‘tllllg‘ to ltilow. .ill l.iicoie insti‘ttcEncore nietiihers.

”Him to (rell'.llL'\l\ til \ltilillt‘\nieiicatis lotlai.""(ieiieologs"li'tnel"l’dllc‘!altt‘atls

t‘iiltt‘scs ltlsc

sonic

[til‘s PltilL‘\\(ll\

"Actually l‘in surprised to see as man} post' ' t. t ‘. I figured the lust

Itoni \( ',\l and otliet collect tint-tit.lattilts tintl toininnnits e\pctts .oltinieci their tune to Ihe piogiuioltilow stinl that \( \l l.tciit!\ l‘rollitorrent and enteriti lia\e been t tint .tl topro; i i: it ill:ctlllt‘lll aridl.t\llll\ and stall donated their
the success oi the illtt‘ lastteat s piogtani. m \t \lenieiitinine and e\pei‘tise to the ptogtaitt"l ticnlt} liiid It lL‘\\ttltllliL' to lie .lli lasswith such loci) and engaged learners.wsaid lnlow ”Sen-ml ol tlietri l\( \l t itii|t\l litnc hceii llt\til\t'rl with ttie program since lls inception liii l‘l‘illliilow added that when \t \l tatnlt'sand sttill retire. the} he elicihle tor otie_\ctit' ol conipliinetitat} Itietiiheiship llIlucoteStudents are lll\llc'tl to paitk ipate withl llt'tll'c‘ lll \tiltllllc‘c'l .tt‘llHllL‘s'lxacli _\e.ri. l‘ni‘oie Illt‘ttll‘i‘l\ :olunteetto tielp \\llll (Ipei'anoii Ho..- Sweep. thestreams and lakes cleanup pioiett held iiithe tall." said lttlow " l his past\‘epteniher. l~ticore inetiiheis .nitl stitdents enrolled In lit. l’atti ('l.i\toti's'llitinans and the l'Iniroi’inient'worked together .it the laktsllk' U\nd Ill the past. \( \l students troitiother countries were guest speakets ‘\\llllthe I'ncot'e (enter.\ceoi‘iltng to the l S ('ensiis Hirreatt.tietirh 7H tiiillioti people fill)c‘dt's tll .tg'c and ”Met Ill lllc' l illls‘tlStates totl;i_\, lltis statistic niakes thoseetlorts pursued h} the l‘lle'tllt' t 'enter thatmuch more niiportaiit lot the growth otindnidttals o\ei it)hit more tiilorniuion on the ltieoi'e('cntct. isit Its \\eh site atw w w.ncsn edit/encore oi call 5 l b ‘73:

t oitrscll ilttlstlll
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Man} students wotild like a ditleretit \W.‘ toespi'ess tlicn opiiitoiis ol then pi'olcssois othertliati a th‘llttlllldllt‘ and a bubble sheet()thcr students wottld like to knowpotential piotessot compares with others \shelplitl as grade distribution is. it doesn‘t tellhow much work prolessoi's assign. how laiil\the) grade or the metal! entiwnient ol the

how ti

classJeretin l.eip/ig. a computer science graduatestudent at .\ t‘. State. has the answer to theseconcerns. He has brought back a popularInternet site. the \\olltrap. which includes artonline l'ttctilt) e\a|titition loriitii. lliis loriiniL‘tll't'Cllll) boasts (ititi exaluations onalttiost .ititi pi'ol'c-ssois. and as the semesterconcludes. l.eip/ig is soliciting students t'oinew e\tilutitions.

ti\r‘l'

the new site li'atttres iinpriwements such as theahilii} to searth tor a protessor h_\ naitte.courseand deparniient. itiaktiig searches much moreellicientIn addition. the \Volltrtip will use an automatsed s_\ steiti lot i‘ecei\iiig responses ratlter tliatiiecei\iiig them out c-niail as the original crcr.itoi's did 'l‘his \\ lll tttake stthniissions a\atltth|esooner and eliminate the painstaking task olsorting through each ol tltcni,\lthorigli the s) stem Is automated. it does notallow inappropriate content to lilter in. .-\II stih-itiissioiis are rex tewcd hclore being posted. bitthottest) is encouraged” l‘llcsc‘ ate the sttlttc‘ tlisc‘ttsstttll\ lllttl sltttlc‘nls|ia\ e w itli each other on eaiiiptis; it's just aw idei toruiii. arid it's anon niotts." hee\plained.l’rotessors are not ohltgated to participate and

could do so tllttttt)ltttill\l_\." l.eip/ig recalled“'l'he) are niostl) positnc. and students sa_\ tilot ot‘ good things, N( State does a good iohoi linding lit‘tilessiii's. A much better ioh llitiiimost research institutions."
\lait) ol‘ the c\aluation.s locus on grading.workload and overall personalit) ol theteacher Some howe\er gixeothercontinents
\.ccoiding to l eip/ig. work on the Woll'trapis not doiie. lit the ltitutc. he hopes to laid awas to integrate grade distribution with thee\tiliiations gnen b_\ students.
"l would like to see it there ttrc tin_\ links.because [grades] are a big part ol w hat peoplesay. I want to see it there are pi'ol'essors whogttie had grades bttt got good ratings and \ ice\erstt,"
Leip/ig also stresses that he is open to an)
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Talley Student Center
open extended hours during exams!

Suntlar. Dot.

llitti'sdar, DH“.

.0: 9 tr.in.- 2 trait.
ltlth -
8 a.iii.— 2 a.m

Moiidtu, Doe.
l3th:

Sttith rooms arttilatile tor group stiith'l‘hc idea behind the \Volltrap is nothing new.the I ahl‘ahtrccIt is a t’enmation ol ttti oltlci \\'eh site.l‘til’ttlll. w hieli was constructed lwl)agtiet tind \lelilih (tuna) in l‘Mo.

can w itltdraw at an} tttitc.

tetttlcsl,

ll'tlie} would not liketo participate. their c\ttlutttions and ratings arehidden lrotn the public at the prolessor's
the entire campus.suggestions since the lortim is ti resource lot
You can brow se the l'ot'tim or suhnut cialita-tions ol~ )otir ow it til w w w .thew oll‘trapconi.

Nomadic computing a\ailtit)lo

Despite lifting of ban, Duke Chapel hosts no same-sex unions
0 Last December, President Nair

Keohane and Dean of the Chapel Will
Willimon announced their decision to
lift the ban in a letter to the
Committee to Explore the Blessing of
Same-Sex Unions in the Chapel.

Matt Bradley
llic \ ltt'otiit le ll hike lit

t'»\\'lRl-Li l)t7Rll.l\I\l. N.(‘. l'liechapel doors opened lor \tllllk‘r‘stWttttions ltist _\ettr. hitt no gas couplesliaie chosen to he married there _\ct.Almost ti )etir alter Duke (‘liapel liltedits htiii on stiltte‘rs'LW itiiioiis. thel'nnersit} eoitimuriit) litis set to see aga_\ couple married on its altar
l.;tst Deccntl‘et'. l’l'csttlcttl NanKCUlttlllL‘ and Dean ol' the ('hapel WillWillimon announced their decision tohit the ban iii a letter to the (‘oitimitteeto tisplore the Blessing oi Same-fiesl'nions iii the ('hapel. The committee

was appointed h) Keoliane and\\'i|liinoii to dehate and make t'ccotttriiiendations on the lssllL‘,
"'l‘herc had hecii people in the pastwho had requested ti seruce and beendenied." said the Re\. Mark Rutledge.a l'nitcd (‘htireh ol~ (‘hrist minister atthe l'nirersit}. Rutledge wrote an titti~cle iii ()iit~l.ines. the newsletter l'orDuke's ('etitcr lor lesbian. (iii).Hiscsual titid 'l'ransgender lite. thatoutlined possible reasons gti_\ coupleshare not taken aditintage ol' the('hapel’s new "open and al'l'irmmg"pt‘llt‘)‘.
\ciordiiig to Rutledge s .llllclt ga_\couples iii l)ukc s coiimiunit) ma)ha\e trepidations about "It the ques-tiott ol who at the (‘htipel would pet‘—l'orm sttch a ecietnon). It the cttrrctitcont'licted status ol this issue in mostchurches: .it the current atmosphere oticampus; 4) the legal and ecclesiasticalstatus ol~ such unions; and Si uncertain-I} about what to expect from tr potentialol’l‘iciant about the process ol‘ preparingtor a ceremony"

Rutledge said he hoped that by writ—itig the article. he would rclie\c ga_\couples of their resenations about get~ting married iIi the (‘httpel As one olthe onl) ordained ministers on theReligious Lite stall whose denomina»turn allows him to preside o\er ga_\unions. Rittledge assumed he wottld beapproached frequently to perform itiar~Iiage ittcs lot ga} couples. When noga} couples came to him. Rtrtledgc saidhe wondered why no one was takingttd\anttige ol' the (‘htipel‘s polic).Scott Harmon. ti member of the Dukel ni\ersit_\ Chapel (lioir strid time isthe onlr thing standing iii thewwa) olhis ttiiioti with his partner Davidllelwig.“We have some personal things wewant to get done. We‘re renovating tihouse before the ceremony because wewant it to be a big party." Harmon said.
llarnion added that others have nottaken advantage ol' union rightsbecause of timing and comeidence.
"Let’s say that It) percent of the con-gregtition is homosexual. What per-

centage ol~ that number is reads lot timarriage." llarnion said ”\oine olthem ma) ll;l\L‘Ltll1‘£ttl) been married atother chapels."
lhe lllllltlll\L‘ was started last lall lwtheirlhike Student ttoreininentl’t‘esttlcttt Jortlttn lia/iiisk) l inletBa/iiisk} 's charge. l).\‘(iltttioii requesting that the t aapel allowsame se\ unions The Board ot’l‘rustecs sribseqtientl) passed the issueto Keohane and Willtrtioii.
“It was more ol’ ati issue ol polic} andJustice than particular people going loreward." Rutledge stnd. “'l‘here w ere tworeasons for changing it. One was thenon—discriInitiation polic). arid the sec-vond was the (‘hapel‘s polic) ol' hospitalit) to multiple l'tiith groups."
Keohane tttid Willimoti‘s l‘intil lcttcrhighlighted the hairs ineoiisisteiic}with the ('hapel's nondiscriinitiationpolicy.
As it member of the (‘hapel‘s congi'esgation. Harmon said he litis tell agreater sense ot' support among theChapel L‘Ull'llllllllll) since the ban was

“\Cti a tcso

llllc‘tl, Despite this sense ol support.Duke‘s ga_\ ct'llllllllllll) Itia_\ he waitinglot a pioneer"ll there's an_\ one thing. us waitingtor someone to do it liist.” llarnioiisaid. “I tliriik big llllll_‘.‘\ don‘t happensndtlenl) "\ltliottgh there ate ntcnil‘rers ol' thet'liapels nintisteiial stall whose lattlisare “open and tilltrming" toward gtt}lllllt‘ll\ iiiost tiieitihers ot the Religiouslate stall would he unable to performsuch a rite.

Theft has increased over the
past week at DH. Hill library.
Students are encouraged not
to sleep or otherwise leave
valuables unattened.
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Canadian

evidence OK to

use in us. case

U.S. PROSECUTORS SHOULD
USE CANADIAN EVIDENCE IN
US. SMUGGLING CASE
In what could become a landittarkcase. the Associated Press reportedyesterday that federal court officialsin Charlotte. N C. are debating aboutwhether to use evidence collected byCanadian intelligence officials in thetrying of people suspected of terror-ism in the l'nited States. The evi-dence should be used and will set aconvenient and necessary precedent.The case involves what is beIngcalled “Operation Smokescreen." aninvestigation Into an alleged ciga-rette-smttggling ring that is suspectedof providing financial support for aterrorist organi/ation. Prosecutorswant to use pieces ot SI reports ofIntercepted conversations. 2t) surveil-lance photographs arid 30 cassettesabout the operations of the accttsed.businessman Said Mohammad llarb.giveIt to them by Canadian intelli-gence officialsIf this evidence strengthens the caseagainst the suspected terrorist andwas collected in such a way that thel'nited States‘ civil rights laws werenot violated. then. most deftttitely. itshould be used. Harh. a Lebanonnative. Is one of nine defendantsinvolved in the Charlotte-based ring.which is said to have been buyingcheap cigarettes locally. selling tltcmIII areas where they are more evpen-sive and giving the profits tolle/bollalt. a militant anti—Israelgrotip.

This case provides insight into theneed for an evidence-swapping pro-gram among allied nations. Undersuch an agreement. nations fightingthe sante causes by the same proto-cols (Canada and the United States iiithis case) would be able to swapintelligence If either had somethinguseful for the other.If anything. the past months ltavetattght its that we are fighting aworldwide “as against them" war onterrorism. the "us" being Canada andthe United States. the "them" beingterrorism in general. We have seenthrough governmental and emotionalsupport that Canada is an ally; weshould use the information they haveprovided us. If a neighboring countryis confronting problems with terror-ists. odds are that we are as well. Weshould work together to eradicatethese infestations.It should be made clear. however.that governments collecting intelli-gence for the prosecutors of anothergovernment is not desirable. ()n theother hand. if It cart be proven afterthe fact that another nation has intel»ligettce pertinent and useful to its incertain situations. then this informa-tioit should be exchanged and used.Prosecutors using evidence froIn for-eign Intelligence would evpedite theprocess in the future w hen similar sit~ttations arise. arid they most certainlywill.

Home safety tips

or holiday

travelers
Well. it's thattime of the yearagain. The littlewhen we arebombarded bycrappy music onthe radio 24/7(Well. I guessthat's all the time.tht rigltt now it‘scrappy Christmasmusic.) We areGreg all putting tip thedecorations aridVolk

~ ' . packing away thevaluables. preparing for a possible \ Isitfrom the "(‘ottsin Eddie" in each of ourfamilies. And people have been sayingto me. “Greg. I'm going otIt of townthis holiday season. How cart I keep myhouse safe while I'm gone?"For those of you who still believe thatreindeer can fly and that Santa is agreat gtty (he actually operates a multi-national conglomerate of elven sweat»shops). all this talk of thieving duringthe holidays may astound you. Buteven during the season of peace. joy.goodwill and commercialism. peopleinsist on taking from others.Well. after pondering this conundrumat length over numerous cups ofeggnog and pieces of delicious frun-cake (which. by the way. dottbles .is adoorstop). this Is what I‘ve come upwith. The following are tips to keepyour home and precious materialbelongings safe while you are out accu»ntulating more of said belongings foryourself and giving a few to others.Break a window ifrmtt of yourhouse.This one gives criminals the impres-sion that someone else has alreadybeaten them to the punch. The pettythief won't think that you were smanenough to break your own window.He'll simply pass up your house and goon to the .lohnsons' (plus. peoplenamed “the Johnsons" ttsually havenicer things anyway). In the rare eventthat the criminal mind deciphers yourbroken window ruse. when he stepsinto your house through the windowhe‘ll be foiled by the broken glass youleft lying there. The timeless holidayclassic “Home Alone" informed us thatall criminals are barefoot. This willsend him running and screaming offdown the street.Post “00 NOT BEWARE OF DOG ".v‘ign.We've all seen the “Beware of Dog"signs used to deter possible intrudersfrom breaking into homes. These signsusually imply that there is no dog and

that the homeowner was just too cheapto go a step further aitd buy the "Thishome protected by 7 Securitystickers." If someone actually has oneof these signs and has a dog worthybeing ware of. then odds are. a criminaldoesn‘t want anything in the houseanyway. But. if you have nice things.the “DO NOT BEWARE OF DOG“sigit will make the criminal think twiceabout your reverse psvchology: "Thosesigns usually mean they don't have adog. Does this mean they do?“ Afterthinking hard for at least It) seconds.the criminal will move on to a less con--fusing house.Leave car running in i/rivi'n'av'.This is one of my favorites. It goeslike this: leave a car running iii thedriveway (you can lock the doors ornot. It really doesn‘t ntattcr). This willleave the impression that you have justrim in to get something and will becoming back otIt at any moment.Again. seeing that someone must beinside because their car is running outside. the average burglar will shy awayfroIn the heist. Of course. this onlyworks for trips of shorter duration. usu-ally a weekend or less. depending onyour car‘s model. make and gas tankst/e.(let plavtii' Santa yard art.This one is closely akin to the sign.No one will want to risk getting arrest-ed for stealing anything that would beinside a house that has plastic Santayard art in the front lawn. If that kind ofcrap is outside where everyone cart seeit. just imagine the jtink that is hidingInside. If there is anything good inside.It‘s probably hidden in the gun case.and criminals don‘t want to mess withguns-they‘re dangerous for Pete's sake!Don't go anywhere. Wave/ing will.tll('/\ {his year.Having just gotten a taste of crtsuingholiday traveling fun overThanksgiving. I would rather sit athome and talk to my relatives on mynew digital phone (hint. hint. Moiii andDad) than spend hours iii a car or on aplane going to see them. Staying athome is cheaper. safer. and you can doit in your underwear. If you choose totravel this holiday season. I wish you asafe joumey and hope you find myadvice helpful. If you do plan to stay athome. do you have lots of pics (I likecherry)? And can I come over‘.’
All Greg wantsjor Christmas it a 4,0.Well that's not all, but it 3‘ high on thelist. Email your Christmas with list toGreg at dies/tut@ltotniail.t'riin.
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College is acompletelybizarre and con-fusing time. Iknow you arenow thinking.“Well. thank youfor that informa-tioit. Captain()bviotts." Thatstatement is notmeant to be terri-bly profound ordeep. It is merelyan observation.My time here ltas been spent debat-ing between majors. switching class-es and figuring otit what the heck Iwait! to do with the rest of my life.The most confusing part of college isall the relationships that are formedor lost during this time. Family.friettds and significant-other rela—tionships all seem more complicatednow than they used to be.I feel that my family relationships.for the most part. have actuallybecome stronger since I have been atcollege. My parents are not so muchmy parents anymore. but they arecloser to friends. When somethingbig happens in my life. they are thefirst I tell. and when something badhappens. I go to them for advicemuch more than I used to. ()fcourse.

Kai?
Lingerfelt

they are always going to be my par-ents aitd check up on my eatinghabits. my grades and my life. butnow. I atii more willing to talk aboutthese things without so much prod»ding.So. family probably isn‘t as compli-cated as I thought. but my friend—ships in college have been sonte ofthe best aitd the worst iit my entirelife. Friends drift III and out morethan they did In high school. which isgood because you meet more people.but it also ntakcs it harder to stay intouch. I had two very good friendswhen | first arrived at NC. State.attd. unfortunately. I am no longerfriends with one and I lost touch withthe other It’s funny how people youthink you will know for the rest ofyour life suddenly disappear.There are people here who I know.no matter what. will be a part of mylife forever. We'll see each otherthrough weddings. families andtragedies. However. there will bethose others that will never be heardfront again. the ones whose where-abouts vsIIl be unknown (kind of likel)-l)ay from "Animal House").The latter kind of relationship is tltchardest to understand and confusesthe hell otIt of me. A significant-other relationship can be the greatestrelationship a person will cv er have.

or it can be a heartbreaking sadness.Some people go to college trying tofind that one person with whom theywant to share the rest of their lives.As for others. including myself. theyjust hang around until that personshows up.In college. these relationships areaffected by so much. It's a wottderthat anyone actually stays togetheruntil graduation. You want to be seri—ous; you don‘t want to be serious;you're in love. and. just as easily.you fall ottt of love. Honestly. I don‘tknow what I want becattse I thoughtldid. but now. I‘m not so sure. Rightnow. I‘m just goittg to enjoy whattinte I have left before I settle down.I haven‘t simplified any of thesethree relationship types for you. btit Ican‘t. Families. friends. boyfriendsand girlfriends are too complicatedto evplain In 600 words or less. and Idoubt I could do It even In the lengthof a book. At any given time. youwill hate and love the relationshipsin your life. Some relationshipsshould be let go. btit others are worthpreserving. Just make that decisionbefore it's too late.
(_)ui’.vtia/ivj’ (‘rIiiiI/It'nts.’ [intiiil Kateat ulhll’lk’t‘l‘k“ mtilyJu‘vunlu.

n American in the Taliban

TheMaine (LVWIREJCampus ()RONO. Maine, . _- Last week.American offi»cials effectively quelled a Taliban-Ied prisoner uprising at a jail con—trolled by the Northern Alliance nearMII/iti‘~c Sharif in northernAfghanistan. The revolt. whichbegan on Nov. 25 and claimed thelife of an American CIA operativeended when “.5. Special Forcesflooded the building's cellar Fridaynight.Among the surrendering Talibanforces was a tall. thin young titannamed John Walker who had beenshot in the upper thigh.Walker's subsequent treatment byRed Cross workers in the area wouldnever have been newsworthy. saveone esceptton.Walker. 20. was born in ColumbiaWomen's Hospital in Washington andgrew tip in the San Francisco area.Walker is an Attterican.At a time when President GeorgeW. Bush is calling on Americans tointernalize and consolidate support
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against enemies overseas. Walker'ssurrender has prompted widespreadconcern as to the real identity of the"enemy."For Bush and his war hawkRepublican cronies. it would be farntore convenient to pass off blamefor the Sept. ll attacks on a sourcefar overseas. from a people comfort-ably forctgn to our values.Indeed. I'.S. cItI/ens need only toturn on the television or flip throughthe newspaper to find evidence of avicious cycle of racial profilingaimed iii the direction of the Middleliastern immigrant population.Hundreds of immigrants are beingdetained In cells across the country.Attorney General Ashcroft hasautltori/ed the extended use of wire-taps and additional surveillance foruse against ”suspected" terrorists andFBI officials have begun a massinterview of males of Easterndescent in several major cities.Speaking at a news conference lastweek. Ashcroft told Americans thatdisapproval of government methodsis un-American; citizens should sup-

TECHN

port and aid l'.S. efforts against ter-rorism overseas and at home and feelpatriotic.With traces of the early AmericanAlien and Sedition Acts. Ashcroftpromised that his office would rootinternally through recent immigrantpools for traces of "foreign" terror‘ism.But by his very surrender. JohnWalker may draw attention to a truththat many Americans choose toignorevthe Identity of the terrorismour gov'erntttent urges us to combat.Although the recent round ofattacks has been mostly proven tohave been perpetrated by terrorists ofMiddle Eastern descent. terrorismand anti-American sentiment is by nomeans confined to the East.Admittedly. Walker is only one manand the only recent evidence of indi-vidual American involvement inTaliban operations. But perhaps hissurrender will prontpt a brief -- butneeded —- eye-opener for theAmerican people.What do we do when the enemy isone of our own‘.’
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The White Octave go out with a bang
Jon Morgan It was a shot in the foot for thelot .Il IIIII\I\.\X‘i oltils l‘i'lott' Ille .\i't'ltlt'lll ." I let IttcBoogaloo (all Il what you want. lIic\\ liite (Mine is no itioic(ii'otip loiindci Steic l’edcison. whoieceiilly ieiiieiiiln-ied that lie was supposcd to be attending law school. dct Itled that it was little to mine on. llie twotinal pei'toi'inances. shared with lt‘;.lls\‘ot'ry \hout |)iesden and I’iospckttook place iii .t \eiy packed (io‘ .\tiitliosiii (fliiiboio. \ t' on I inlay night

scL'tlc. Iltc elttl ol all t‘l.i lot ol people \ylitV‘.c lteai'tl lltc\\ Iiitc (Marc's allniins Iiaye been lessthan impiessed llie White ()cta\eesists III .I Iiinbo l‘L'l\\C\'ll deitiogi'aplncsthat couldn‘t do them iiistice llIL‘}.lt‘|iea\iei than many local acts but waytoo soli to he called t‘.tcl.il time theiralbums a listen the Hat sound aloneis enough to turn a listener oII. But theiralbums aic only liall ol the story.Ilieic was this giil that attended myhigh st liool. and she was hot .\ow. I‘mnot tall-tie about the icgulai' kind ot

men-tangy (men’ur-jee) n. l. The power found
inside of each and every man. 2. A source of
manly power. 3. The atmosphere surrounding a
White Octave performance.

Iiot I‘m talking about an unnatuialdegree ot physical pcrtectioii that instmakes you say "I) ' lhat giiI ishot'“ look ill a picture. lioweyci. andshe's inst aitotlier girl \‘he hlciitls in\\llll tlte sea ol otliei laces iii Iter highschool yearbook llle lttcl Is. Iltctc\inst some uiitpiantiliahle energy ahotither that makes the whole e\perieiiceentirely tllllCl‘Clll in person.
The same kind ol paiado\ surrounds‘l'llc \VIIIIL‘ ()L'lttH‘ Recorded. the} arcat best ayei'age. Seeing them liye. howmen is an entirely diI'l'ereiit story 'I'hcsheei energy ot' their pcriorniancesor. as they call it. "iiieiic-i'gy” is sopowerlul tltat II has hceii known toimpregnate women It's a proyen tact.and the situation was no dillereiit tortheir last pt‘l‘lt)l'llltlIIL‘L‘.
'l’he ineiiei'gy was in the an that night;palpable. a \ei'itahle entity oi hecr.sweat and animosity toward L'\‘f_’ll’l>

liiends, 'I'Iic y’\c|lt‘lltL‘Ill was Ioi'iinngyisihle clouds near the teiling as thehand known best Ioi theii Ii\c perlorinanccs was playing .i liye slttm lot themay last time . and eyeiyhody knewll
lliere's itot much one can say aboutthe concert otliei than it was e\erytliiiigeyei'yhody Iiad ltoped it wottld he 'lheonly l'ault to he Iouiid was In the utteisense ol Iiiiality. but that really couldn'thay e been ayoidedIn the end. The White ( )ctay e it cut outw llll a hang. The [)L‘I'liH iiiaiice w as eiieigetic. emotional and aiiia/ing. In oneword: Iaiitastic. or as the band wouldsay. tnanlastic.
.\iid inantastic it was great handhas gi\eii a great larcwcll. and maybody who was there will remember IIfor a long time(ioodhyc Stew. Robert. Lincoln andI‘ll)”. You “'1in will be missed

Ted Nugent returns in the third millenium
;. Brent Upton
Kid Rock

>Cocky

Finally, a new album by the so-callcd "l’inip ol the \alion" I\Itl RinkIias been iclcased “('otky” is his thirdiiiaioi label debut. with its [)IL'Ilt‘c\‘\\i)lsbeing "l)e\iI \\ithotn a (’ause” and"lltslitly ol l<|lk ls H lI‘s lk‘clt lllly't‘ yi‘alssinct l\l\l ls'ock blew onto the scene\\llll Iiits like ’lawndaha.” "cowboy.”"l attt the littllgotl” .iiid "()itly (ioilKnows \\ Iiy.” but those days aie o\ei‘I'lie sc\en lime platiitiiiii "Iteyil

\\ itliont I ( ausc" is an original. one»ol?a kind alhiini. Inn this cannot be saidabout "I in ky ”"( oct \ " is . ‘iiige release that has themusic uoild excited because the returnol Kid Is’ot k is Iieie ’l'he itiaii whoiiiiscs soinhciii Ills k. metal and llllhllopkids to tlL'll\L‘I' on this album The songsare iust boring and dull. with many ofthe sanie lyrics used li’oin pre\iotIsRock songs l'lte lttsl stttglc. “l"oreycr."

.‘ii 1, t‘ sf. .\‘II"\

Jamiroquai goes sci-ti with

’Funk Odyssey’
Brittany Jerlinga

(U-WIRE) PEORIA, Ill. —-lainiroipiai's iicw.si icleasc. “\ ltiiikHtlyssey“ is lillctl to the bum with:iitcigalailtc ti.i\cl stt to .1 beat tltat'llmake you y\.i|Il to sioiiip and shake ll.
llic ('l) staits simple with "lcel .\oiiood" aitd c'IIil\ the ioiiiney with the.ei seiciie "l’icttiic ol \lynot onlyiy‘selliitglite " l.l|Iltli‘\lIIiIlspace ll.t\t‘llll!‘ themes Inn also the gento\t't\

‘I.ll tliicctioii ot lite on caitltBut it you ate expecting atiotliei songlike "\ iitual Insanity." you will be disappointed Replacing the gi.i_\ slidinglloot .ttttl o\t‘tsI/ctl top hat ol lltdlfoiig's .ilhtnn coyei is an image oIcheckei'lniartl Iigltt up tiles and platloi'in shoes.
But this isn‘t necessarily a bad thing.
’l'i'ack loitr. "('oi’iier ol the Izai'th." isby tar the best track on the ('l) \\ithsoaring I‘rench horn l'llls. a hreathtakiiig string arrangement. a subtle but perIect inaiata heat and .i tiptocing giiitaintelody. tltis song i'eiittiiils the listenerol' the Middle Last..‘\Ii\ed with layered \ocals. a silkysmooth trniitpet solo and a dramaticending that cieatcs a picture «it the sunset to er tlte Sahara l)eseit. this song iss’tire to astound you.“(It course. the tact that lead singer,Iiison Kay is implying lliat he is similar

to this esotic coriiei ot the earth is quitecomical He may he a diamond in theiotigli. Inn hes also a skinny. whiteIliitish guy‘\llt)llls‘l tiack \yollll mentioning is“Black ('iow." \‘llnle it isn‘t as slli)I)_i.‘musically. its lyrics icad like poetiy”He sees the stormy anger oi the worldand wants no pail ot II at all/and as theweeping Icayes ol autumn curl. he lcelsthe sa\age wiiitct call."(iotttg on to piedict “icy piophccics oiwar" and children losing tlteii souls totagged aiinies. one can oiin Iiope that.laiiiii’oquai's poitiayal ol the \\|lllt'llll"‘\\l)lltl stays a song and doesn't becomea lull lledged reality'l‘hc Beck reminiscent "Stop l)on'tl’anic." disco gromm‘ “Little I” and\ll‘lllj.‘rL‘lllltlIIL‘L‘tl "Main Vein“ ate alliiilectious tunes that harbor siinplemelodies. \Vith lyrics like “\Vhal .iieyou gonna do to stop tttc tlits Ittnchahy/you been trying to thin. aroundmy mind lately." it's hard not to crack asmile and chime III,like ittost ot' tlte sotigs on this album.“'l‘wenty /eio One" has a beat wellsuited tor dancing Iloweiei. this songdillers in that it shocks the listeiiei w lllIa blast oI reality..\s it speaks ol tlte \ast amounts olinappropriate images on the Inteinet.illegal substances. Viagra and sennautomatic weapons. .Iaiini'oqttai makesit clear that the year Ztltll isn't one otspace Ira\el. 'l‘hcie are too many issttcs

hereon iaitli’\ I tnik Odyssey” is equal partsstigai sweet nectar and bittersweet realisiii lackliitg hotli scrioits internationalissues and heaithreak. theie is some-tIiing toi eieiyoiic to identity with.Mic hard .Iaiiiiioquai Ians probably\\lll l‘..t\L‘ iiiised teeliiies about thisalbum ()ii one hand. the change inemphasis to inoie in a disco Iiiiik soundis a iiice iicw pate \Iso. Kay’s \ocalsaic smooth. clcai and sweet as eyet‘.Iliit llie ia//y heat that interlaced pi'e»\ioiisalbinns is missing inaction. as isthe hill haiid lecliiig this album ismuch nioie s\ iitliesi/ed and electronic.\tid while some ot the lyrics arestioiig and poetic. otheis aic elit lied andeasily could be mistaken loi somethingby () lown or other gio'aps ol thetccnyhoinyei genreIt you scan It hit .I ( .l) to bring otit thedantin‘ tool in you. then this album isthe Ilaioi yon‘\e been looking Iot‘\\itli II in youi possession. the otilything that could stop you Iioiit being aIiinky di\a princess is the lack iii aneon. pink leathei boa,.\Itliough stylistically dil'lcrent l'i‘omalhtims iii the past. .Iaiiiiroquai's newestalbum is a \\ liolc truckload ol' lun. I‘\cnthough it can be simple and cheesy attimes. its Iiigli escilemeiit and pulsatingheats make this (I) well wonli yourmoney.It‘s Just a shame that it doesn't comeit III) a complimentary disco ball.

is probably the best song on the album.and it is poorly written. with lyrics like"I make southern rock. and l lIIl\ it w itlithe liip»hop." Kid claims to haye suchgood rhymes. but none are impressiyeon any ol‘ the songs. The one good rocksong on the album is "I‘m Wrong. bit!You ain‘t Right.” hiit it still Iails to liyeup to his past rock anthems.
Kid Rock did get some big name tal-cuts to collaborate with Iimi on thealbum to try and attract new laiis. But.just as the rest ot the songs. these songsare also hon‘ihle. llis collalniration w llllSheryl ('row. "Picture." is an ahoinination. aitd many ol~ his thus are iust goingto listen to it and say. ”\Vltat’w SnoopDogg is also I‘ealurcd on a hoiius songcalled "WCSR." Inn it is also a hust.Fans ol' Snoop may w ant to check thistrack ottt. htit anyone othei than thatshould stay away. lar away l)a\ idSpade drops by in “.\Iidinght limit toMeiitpliis"_itist to make tun ol Kid Rockon the radio

The record is mainly too inconsistent.but that is not the reason it‘s so hadMatty hands and artists lane a wideyariety ol' song types. and this makestheir music so much better You cannotsay the same lot Kid Rot k t)n “l)runkIII the Morning." he claims to w an!sonteone who "waits tor hint at home."but then on the neu track he is talkingahoin how easy he can get women andhow he loy es it. l'he audience will nothe able to ‘l'eel" his songs because the)are so hy pocriticalKid Rock claims people thiiik lie iscocky. hiit alter people get then handson his new album. lie is going to ha\eno more reasons to he cocky. It you atelooking tor a new album to buy. do notbuy this one because Il may he the worstone ol the year.One t‘iiial thought IoiInstead ol always saying“straight tip piiiipui'." how about working a little harder on the music. and donot produce this garbage eyer again

l\|tl l\)i)L‘l\you are

Fans mourn

Harrison at

Strawberry Fields
Roger Thomanneisi “Li't .; l‘r' ‘.v‘-.‘._ in .. ‘it 't

(U-WIRE) NEWYORK— HundredsoI mourners gathered in (‘cittral Parkon I5i'iday night at an inipi‘oiiiptumemorial to the passing olIIIlI\lL legend Iornier Beatle(ieorge Ilarrison.llai'risoii died quietly at a Iriciitl‘shome last ’l'hursday with his wil'e andson at Itis side He was 58Harrison. the legendary Beatles~ gin»tarist and composer ol some ol‘ thegroup's most popular songs. such as"Here (‘oiiies 'l'he Sun." was Ikiiiioiislyknown as "the spiritual Beatle."Harrison rarely perl‘orincd alter theband's breakup in I‘I7II. although hedid release a nuniher ol solo record-iiigs.I‘ollowing llarrison‘s death. the outpouring ol' gi'iel Irom multiple generalions shows the Beatles“ inassiye popu—

gi’iey eand

Iarity with all age groups. 3t years alterthe band's breakup..\Iany ot these tans gathered iii thepark at the .lolin Lennon memorial.known as Strawberry Fields. to lightcandles. place t'lowers. sing some olthe group‘s songs with an impromptuhand and shed tears. l‘hroughout thememorial. screams ol “(iod blessGeorge." aitd “(ieorge Ines" could heheard echoing throughout the park“It's atria/mg that people ol' all agegroups still lose this group." one NewYork (‘in resident who asked not to henamed said. ”The Beatles brought us aspirit ol' lite and Ireedoiii and a [)thlrbility that change could happen.l‘yeryone Iias a special moment whenthey heard their first Beatles song. andtheir popularity remains today. menwith the younger generations."Harrison is the second Beatles mem—her to pass away. Lennon. a I’oundingmember of the group. was shot to deathiii New York in Witt) outside of hisapartment building across from (‘entralPark.Following his death. Lennon‘s wile.Yoko Ono. dedicated Strawberry Fieldsin the park as a memorial to Lennon.The site subsequently earned a reputa—tion as a Iioly place of sorts for BeatlesI'ans.Harrison lived with several healthpiablems later in life. including diag—noses l'or lung cancer and a brain tumor

earlier this year. He also stilteied complications troiii a stabbing attack in hishome by ait intruder III l)eceiiihei I‘I‘I‘Iand Inuit throat cancer stiigeiy in I‘I‘IN“I \\as deeply saddened when I heardabout his death. but it didn‘t reallyshock me because ol his ailing health "city resident and long time Beatles IanNeil Borg said as he placed llowers onStrawberry l‘ields' “Imagine" iiieinoi'iaI, “One could oiily Iiope that (ieoigcdied in the Krishna bliss that hesearched tor in spirituality ”Beliel' in Indian philosophy andlliiidiiistti dro\e much ol llai‘rison'slite. and it strongly inlliienced his contributions to the Beatles~ latei workHarrison‘s laitli in "Kiishna(‘oiiscioiisnesC was strong throughouthis Iil'c. according to a llarrisoii hiogia-phy”In the end. you're tiyiiig to lllltlGod.” llari‘isoii once said in an utterstew, “That's the result oI not beingsatistied. \nd it doesn‘t matter howmuch money or property or w hateyeryoti'ye got. unless you‘re happy iiiyour heart. then that‘s it. .\iid lllllol‘lllvnately. you can iiey er gain pertect Iiappiiiess unless you‘ye got that state oIcottsCtotIsltess that enables that."I poii hearing the news in Ilarrison‘sdeath. i'oi'iner haiidinatc Ringo .\‘tarrsaid, “We will miss (it‘tn'gt‘ tor hissense of lose. his sense in music aitdhis sense oi laughtei "the other suryiymg member ol the”tab l'our." Paul McCartney. made hrietstatements to reporters trout hisLondon home on l'lltlil},“He was a lowly guy and a wryhrayc man and had a wonderful senseol‘ humor. lle is r‘ally Just my babybrother." McCartney said.Harrison was the youngest member oithe legendary band 7— only l9 whenthe group made its first recordings. Inhis later years. Han‘is'on kept the worldat a distance. rarely granting intei'yiewsand showing impatience when facedwith reporters and fans requestingautographs. preferring a simplerlifestyle.In an interview in his later years.Harrison said. "It may seem like afunny thing to say. It‘sjust like. I writelyrics and I make tip songs. Init I‘m nota great lyricist or songwriter or produe»er It's when you put all these thingstogether —— that makes me."
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Excellent cond't'on' 4 3BD’2.SBA duplex torrent Wing and kitchen. deck. n0 petsrsmoklng, Campustundraisercom at sewice/sales Apply "0‘” ACAPULCO‘ FLOR'DA- 8‘doors. 83 000 miles. new close to campus All appli- S325‘mo + °e utilites Available Jan 15‘ 888-923-3238 or ViSit 7889020 Education MARD'GRAS- REPS2;? 53400 V6“ 395' ances. FP WD deck Flexible Lease 854-1244. 5850/1110. Call 546-9197 www.campustundraiserco wwwworktorstudentscom EAREISSES GROUEP [Dis8795 No pets 828-1814 W Cars m ¥E§§RINARY' ASSIS} Biology tutor needed tor COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-1998 Jetta 68K miles ”Onemomhremhee 280 Lake Park 4BR/4BA TEACHING ASSISTANT 1h b needed 0; one 0| AP Biology Student 838-8203‘wwwleisure-“mlomal’c “d sumoo w D. Fireplace 5516 Roadrunner available. NEEDED. Assrst students e es equippe anima Afternoons and evenings tours 60mOnly 87900 Call 26‘ . 1997 Mazda 626 4-Dr hospital in NC Applicant 919-523-5438 —_____82 Kaplan also 1501 Mary 8385 mo ll’lLludBS utilities. edaii LX 26 5351“ and instructors at the must be able to work 24 Wamedi Spring Breakers!90 Frances No pets Call Mike a1858-7628 rsnlles $9000 Leave mes Sylvan Learning Center in tull days per week M-S Lost Sun Coast Vacations, . - ————————— - ' . PT ' e ' ' .Furnltut'e 5675/m0 870 68/1 ROOmmaled Wanted. own sage 870.8404. excenent 2239],:an hograsytlaon'ggtd Employ WI“ learn gantedseto ksetndc’you on f. ‘ n . . pring rea o ancun.MOVE ln Special 2 bedroom. bath 'n (town condition Call Denise at 858-8103. yetrritilpuncture. I pubtztionr LOSli Jade pendant (dark the Bahamas. Jamaica. or ‘-FURNITURE FOR MONTHS FREE RENT. house washerdryer '—""‘__‘_ ————-——— n venous. ca 96 green) about one inch in Mazatlan FOR FREE’ To 1SALEIII Glas Dinin Polo Run Apts 782-7626 Available J3” 0’ 500““ SW6" new Beatle 1998 Raleigh TROPHY and placement. and become diameter onablack string 9 h 3s. 9 ______._ 851-4062 low mileage (23.800). 5— AWARDS Company has premium! in performing ' '"d °”‘ W ca' “8887 .room table With tour 0 L051 around Wed. 0' 777-4642 or email '_ tBR 18A sublease avail- speed. AC. fantastic opening for a commis- laboratory test 50 o of Thurs. Please contact Ben I @chairs $175. Recliner able mid-Jan p00,. Gym' Roommate wanted to AMi’FM radio w/e CD Sloned sales rep. Will con- time WI“ be spent m train- at 512-6476. tsanes suncoastvaca-
340' 0?“ andbfhalr254od. 2nd Floor' W D in building share 430'48A apartment changer. One owner elder PT. but need serious ing or pretorrnlng skilled '0 5 com2m?” '39 ta 395? Sn” Awesome location :71 me Abbey. Furnllshed (local) lots of TLC. indiVidual with sales talent task. 50°° M“ be 599'“ Spring Break 30“”9 Break Party CVU‘SG!co ee) ‘ a Glenwood & Duraleigh ove In as eary as Outstanding condition. to pursue corporate w'm general cleaning or AVO'd tligl‘ concerns 8'Becky at 789-0040. ask Penect for NCSU studenl' December-January. n accounts. Customer serv- kennel duties Ideal pOSi- salt from Florida. Sdays ink C 1 p ced reduced $12,200. Spring Break 2002to spea' to atyi inter- $490 mo Jenconeiizhot- S410m0414ulllltles. Call (celll740-7136 DON'T ice oriented a must! tion for someone With vet- J C Bahamas $279! Includesested in 3 matching mail mm or 83-1 3711 Shannon at 821-2368 ‘ D h erinary school aspirations. amaica. ancun. most meals! Get group-gotables Must sell before ________. MlSS THIS DEAL. etalled. h0”83‘~ ard Veterinary scholarship Bahamas or Florida. Jain f r e ,‘ . Roommate wanted for a working. and W" are Student Travel Seerces 'H ~ . -graduation. Omet condo eXLellerit Servtces desired qualities. Great program available tor tull Americas 111 Student Tour springbreaktravelcom 1-

Homes For Rent vonditlon 3 rooms avail-able each With private
38D house on Brent Rd8365 mo851-3912 +1.3 ullltlies. staff and atmosphere. Call954—1130 for apptmt. Fax

time indiVlduals complet-ing nine months of sewice. Operator, Promote trips atNC State and earn cash
800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK INSANI-bath 5350 Last month of —.___. Flammg ‘0 apply '°’ 'n' resume to 954—1313 Ca” D" We @553'450’ and tree tn s W wwwnNTER-CAM-Houses for Rem. Near lease "Ge " 5'9”“ by 12' Fema'e roommated need- state tu‘t'on? Don't make —‘—‘.——'——' Pie-vet Students great Intormation/Reservatiopns PUS-COM ‘ OR CALLNCSU Brand new 7 703-341-6352 ed tor 2BD/28A in Trinity critical planning errors or Paid internships available. chance tor experience m 1-800~648-4849 or 18003276013 GUARAN-‘ l Park. $374imo +1.2 utilt- mistakes on the a ll- IJL. Wachovia investmentABD 48A availabe Roommates Wanted _ pp “ 'mm 1 2 d the field. Vet asSistant wwwiststravelcom. TEED LOWEST PRICES!Jan land July 1 2002. ties Call 8525208 caiton. Call Attorney Brad rm Gd ale 5 nl needed, 2 evenings at E l 8 'al ' 8 WE HAVE THE HOTTESTi. 00: .0” 32— 73 Lamb now.919-932-1499. semester posmon avai- _ a'V 990' 5- 9“”9 DESTINATIONS AN5 6 mo d 6 96 Roommate needed to able. Flexible hours week + every mm” week Break Bahamas Pally PARTIES-CANCUNDor 319-6464

1 2 month free' End unittownhome near campus2BR/2.5BA. storage. deck.off street parking. WD

Roommate wanted toshare ZBD’2BA apartmentott Yates Mill Road 10minutes trom campus CallAdam 859-4653. leavemessage it not there

share BED/48A houseWith three other people.MF. own private bath. 3blocks from campus. Asktor Dale. Mark. or Brian754-0974

http://members aolcom/bradrlamb
Don't keep it a secret! TheWolttrap wants yourcourse evaluation! See

including evenings. CallCarl Schatfner or KentMiller at 881-1000
CHARLOTTE, NC VALETPARKERS FfT & P/T p051-

end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.
P/T veterinary asssitantneeded for 15+/hrs perweek @busy emergencyclinic. Must be able to

Cruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlonda! Get Group- GoF r e e l l

JAMAICE. FLORIDA,TEXAS, AND BAHAMASPARTY CRUISE” FIF-TEEN YEARS EXPERI-ENCE! CAMPUS REPSWANTED-EARN FREE
ItIncluded $725100 _________ what other students have tions avail ble (1 n th . br kt l 1 IAvailable Dec 15m 854- Female roommate wanted Two female roommates to say about your protes- holidays aDnveuri egxoti: work evening/nig‘ht/holi- SSSEaiagggave .com I TR'PS! '9283 to share 4BD/4BA Lake / A s o r s l ' day/weekend shitts 8‘ ' 'wanted inanice 380 28 cars earn $8-$14 wages k 1 - —— SPRING BREAK 2002OUlet sate N Raleigh Park Available January townhouse 5 mlns. from www.1hewolttrap.com 8| "135 Call Jamie 704 graeaet jobygrcggn‘jggngpl- SPRING BREAK PARTY! Can0un Jamaica 1. i f l . ' a U. - ‘ INeighborhood 389/234. $325 m0*1.4ull|ltle$ campus $275,m0_ + 1/3 ‘ 3774755 dent tannin to a l to Indulge in FREE Travel. Barbados, Bahamas. ‘deak 6 month lease Short lease okay KBY'OCk utilities Call Casey at 858- Ch'ld Care 1 $1 I Cgll781pg1y47 Drinks. Food. and Parties Acapulco. Padre. Florida,Avgnab'e 12‘ 15 Waik‘m BD. private BA. wan-in 7910 ATTENTION: Home V9 5° °°' a ' Wlfihblqet Besl Déls and moreFREE MEALS tor ai _________ . - - . _ cee riies in ancun. - . iGreenway. dmmg‘ shop- closet. WD microwave. Roommate wanted tor Sta/hr cleaning/babysmlng based bustness $$ tor opinionsll 2hour Jamlca Mazatlan and the limited time" FREE]m Wi’D included ceiling tans Edie 859- 23 days/evenings $1.500/mo part time. market research studies ~ . Parties, drinks. excluswe‘p 9‘ 9589 28013" 0” “0'"9 9- 1 $5.000/mo iuii time. 1. pay 350.5100 cash tor Bahamas GO l0 events! visit www.SUN-‘StOSO/mo includes waterand gas Evenings 878-7976

Apartments For Rent
Laid back. open-minded.Ni‘S. female student want-ed to share apartment on

block trom campus RoadRunner and cable, treewater and heat AvailableDect Call512-2463

Fleiiible hours. 2-10'7 4-12? Private home. 3 kidsages 5—10—12 18+Relerences/car 272-1450
877-562-2001.
Looking tor a “people" per-son to help run 3 Raleigh

your opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcicom orcall 919-856-1144.
Good volce tor easy

StudentCity.com. call 1-300-293-1443 or emailsales©studentcitycom tofind out more.
SPLASHTOURScom Ior’details. Call 1-800-426-'7710 “ITS A NO BRAIN-‘ER.“ 1 t

Wollline. available ;—-—— Glenn retail specialty store. BAHAMADecember W/D. mg” emale roommate wanted ————_'—_—_— Great Opportunity with a phone work PIT. Ffl’ SPRING 1For Rent 480/48A only speed internet access. Kishla: Lake Park c3333 Causig Craze"; gowder rapidly growing company. “300'. P'OVCll‘Q'i and BREAK i$1000/mo! Located in $255/mo. +174 utilities Pva"? :2:th R0 d 2:": e: :' ON; '°"|.k'” Relaxed Wlmer hour-Sn "Y"d m" ”“30"" ‘° LBJ- anusUniversity Commons For Call Becky 858-0957 Rflxf: w/D mtumt e: daeig dome. must! is Moderate retail expen- EM— $189.005days/4 nights FREE Off-Campus 'more into please call 510- ' ‘ ' ogs an re 'a e rans ence preferred. Computer The News & Observer is $239.00 7dayS/6 nights '6701 30 oh 151 month's rent: $320/mo +1/4 utilities. Call portation. References savy a must. Great salary looking tor a Sports Agate Housing. Sublet. and__ Female needed to 3‘6‘0757 reqwred llexible hours. w/flexible hours Please , :. ‘ Clerk to work two seven- PR'CES INCULDE. .ZBD spanious. quiet. on SubleaEe furnishebd rbed- Roommate needed to Mon-Fri. 844-2675 contact Lonnie at 919. hour shifts/week. Sports Round-trip luxury crUlse Roommate Sealchlng icuI-de-sac. near Crabtree room private at at h 3313/ng ——‘——— 431-9801. knowled e a Ius Will With tood. IValley Mall and Rex Melrose Apts. in Dec/Jan. s are nice Babysmerneeded '” Cary —-—,—.——-—— . g p ' Accomodations on the Iapartment close to NCSU f t t kd S l L nn C nte train. Call Gary Mondello.Hos ital Convtenent to l- $399/mo. Danielle 524- 0' “’0 ac “’9 ' 5' 3995 yvan earl ’ g e ' island at one 01 Ten 44400 C it 596 5597 5362 tor $320/month. Move in 4&8 You must be high in Cary/ Garner is looking aSSlstant sports editor. resorts (your choice). a . - . L . ' _ .$750/mo 4220254 energy and entoy sports to tor a math tudor W
Apartment for rent. OttGorman St. on Woltline.

Roommate needed.House 2 miles from cam-pus. Rent $306Imo + 1/3
Room tor Rent survive these tun. smart.challenging children. 8-15hours/week. Salary is

who is competent inteaching students throughAlg. ll. Math instructors
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience with childrenreQuired. Excellent hourly

Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www.BaliamaSun.comABDl4BA. $325/mo. per utilities. W/D. near Room tor rent. Brent competitive and hours are are needed P/T on M/W rate. flexible hours. con-person W/D. microwave. woltline.interne1. personal Road. 4BD/28A. $313/mo. tlexible. Call Lisa Rosen at or T/H evenings. Call venient to campus. Call Book Early for Best iCall Jen at 3892940 driveway. Call 833—5669. Call 851-8209 851-5157. Michele 858-8103 now 878-8249. Selection!



DIARY
(only in" i turn. t’ H“ i.

3 am. iii an effort to try to finisha lab write-up or complete afour-page homework assign-ment. I also had weeks where ltnay have averaged ntaybc fourand a half hours of sleep pernigltt and ltad to compete iii agatne tltat Saturday.

Lon' Hood 'rom l’mjn n
its Nth ACC Chatttptonship byplacing all five of its scoring run»tiers iii the top l2.
Senior Katie Sabmo led fourrttnners onto the All-ACC teatttwith lter fourtlrplace finish.Coontbs. Price and l-‘onnerjoined her in the top It).
“Winning ACCs was great."said Sabmo. “There were four ofits seniors on tltts year's tcattt.attd we have spent a long timegetting tltc teattt tip to tlte levelvv here we wanted it as far as howunified we are as a teattt. andcapping it off with a win atACCs was awesome "
State. still holding its No. 4ranking. laced tlte sattte competi-tion at the Southeastern Districtfinals. Most of the top teatns aitdindividuals lit the district werealso from the .-\(‘( '.

JEREMY
\ . “vi-51‘3“: '- r' l‘tir‘ v},

just oitc loss. such as ()rcgon.llltnots and Maryland. would beon tlte outside looking in.
Scenarios like tltcse only makea stronger case for a playoff sys-

When we played Carolina. Imay have gotten l3 hours ofsleep tltat entire week and triedto ntake tip for it Friday night inthe hotel. Due to a lack of sleepand a fatigued body. I wasforced to get three le to makeit through the game because ofsevere cramping.
During the off—season. it getsno better. My day starts at 5:20am. I have to be dressed andready to go at 5:45 am. We have
State. once again lining upwithout Nichols. had a muchtnore difficult time winning thistitle. They defeated No. () UNCby a slitti margin. 45-40. Pricewas State's top runner this race.itttproving on her seventh-placefinish at the ACC finals by cross-ing the line in second.
“Having Chn'sty Nichols in thelineup seemed to greatlyintprove the mental aspect of tlteteam." said assistant coachLaurie Henes. "A lot of the time.if you take her out of the results.we would still finish where wedid. We would have won ACCswitltottt her, and we would havefinished second at nationalswithout her.
“But you can‘t measure herimpact on the team's attitudegoing into races. Pre-nationalsand districts were ottr two‘down' races of the year. anddon't think that it‘s coincidentalthat (‘hristy wasn‘t running inthem."

tent. The NCAA could create aneight-team playoff that wouldinclude the sis power confer—ence champions and the top twoat-large teams as determined bythe BCS formula.
A playoff systetn wouldn‘tcompletely eliminate controver-sy. As the men‘s and women'sbasketball tournaments show,

OI’tS

several different strenuous drillsthat we have to endure. whichlast until 7:20.
Now I ant off to class for theremainder of the day. Followingclass. l have to go work out.which takes another hour out ofnty day. Now. i have to get start-ed on ttty homework.
This goes on from the middleof January to the end ofFebruary. After spring break.spring hall starts. and it is back
Nine days later and withNichols back in the lineup. theWolfpack run its best race of theseason and finished second at theNCAA Championships. a featthe team last accomplished inl087.
“Getting second was incredi-ble." said Coombs. “it was justunreal."
Three State runners werenamed All—Americans. Price.Coombs arid Sabino led theWolfpaek by finishing fourth.l31h and 21st. respectively.
Nichols. who suffered throughinjuries during her sixth seasonwith State, was overjoyed.
“This completely makes up forthe many times I’ve cursed thissixth year of eligibility becauseof injuries." Nichols said afterthe race. “I have never been hap-pier. lt was completely worth it."
Nichols and Fonner wereState‘s fourth and fifth runners.placing 50th and 94th.
Price. a transfer from Virginia

there are always teams left outthat believe they should beinvolved. At the very least.however. a playoff would mini-mize the headaches.
Jeremy- is looking forward InDecember in Orlando. He canhe reached a! 5/5-2411 or jarr-my@rer'lmit'ianspnrrs.r'nm.

Carmichael
Gymnasium hours

(iym[)1 t. N 0 am A" p tn.I): i. ‘I lit pm.I)“ IN /4 o a in.“ put.I)“ /."~/f: l»5p.m.1).. /~ M o .t.lll 4) pm.
Pool1).» N l l5 4:45 pm.Hm 'I l l5 41—Hpitt.I)“ /t1»/»J (v:l5»‘)‘,ill ant.I)“. /,W' In |.l5»4'45 pm.I)”. l7 /h' o. 50:30 am.ll .t m. _‘ pm. 4-5145 pm.

Intramural sports
.-\ll sclicdttlcs and results forsoccer playoffs. volleyball aitdv‘tl~l't'c‘l't.tllttll basketball areposted in tltc Intramural—Recrcatlonal Sports office andon the Web site atwwwncsu.edu/imrcc, For addt»ttottal information onlntramurafRecreational Sports.visit the Web site or stop byI000 Carmichael (iy mnastum.

Fitness
l)rop tit for one of the groupfitness classes' .-\dv.tnced Step.

Athletic Conditioning.Awesome Abs. Box—N-Sculpt,Cardtoboxing. (let on the Ball.Ht/l.o. Hip Hop. Step fill. Step—N-Sculpt attd Water Works. Fora schedule of classes. stop bythe office in 1000 CarmichaelGymnasium or visit the Website at wwvv.ncsu.cdu/intrec.This spring. there vvtll be aMonday through Thursday. 0:15am. grottp fitness class. See theWeb site fora class schedule.
Club sports —

results
The Table Tennis Club trav-clcd to Chapel Hill on Saturdayfor a ntatch with North Carolinaattd Duke. The ntatches wereplayed at Chase Hall on l'NC'scampus.The Wolfpack trounced theTar Heels 5-0 but was tripped upby the Blue Devils 3—3. Theteam currently sits iii secondplace itt its division heading intothe sprittg semester.The Cross Country Clubwrapped up its season this pastweekend with the Raleigh 5K.half marathon and marathon. Agroup entered the 5K. one mem-ber did the half marathon andtwo members entered themarathon.Jamie Alford and .lonah Jurss

first-time marathoners.Jamie ran the marathon in a timeWCTL‘
of 3 hours. l5 minutes, andJonah completed the 26.2 milesin 3:38.
The Men‘s Club l'ltimateteam traveled to Greenville thisweekend for the l5th Annuall'ltimav tournament on FastCarolina‘s campus. The teamreached the quarterfinals of thelo-team mixed tourttatnent afterwttts over a Greensboro clubtcatu IN) and the [NCWilmington reunion team I:-ll.

Club sports —
upcoming

The Men‘s Clttb l'ltimatcteam will travel to Athens. Ga.for the sixth attnual (‘lassic CityClassic hosted by Georgia. ThisIrv-team. collegiate-only tourna—tnent will feature heavyweightsCaliformat—Berkeley. Coloradoattd Oregon.
The Squash Club will travel toChapel Hill for a match againstUNC on Thursday. The learn istraveling after having defeatedthe Heels 5~3 earlier this semes-ter at Carmichael Gymnasium.Matches will start at 7 pm. atl‘et/er (fiy'mnasium on l'NC'scampus.
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It'— NORTH CAROLINA
‘lempatron care and coo/usurp ofmodel” come together.

Do You Have
Asthma?

We are looking for individuals 18 to SS wars of age
who have mild to undenu- utluna to participate in aresearch study of an investigationd formulation.
A8 A QIALIFIBD VOLUNTEER. YOU MU. RECEIVE AT NO
MOE STUDYJIELATED.
' Study medication
Breathing rem
Lab tests and ECG:

' Physical exam:
' Computation for your time and travel
North Carolina Clinical Researdt Dr. Craig Lforco and Dr.Kim Dunn. Board ()atttiod ‘n Margy Ind hrtrruvotogy.

Q21...—

to the same schedule as the fall.
All itt all. II was not a badespcricnce. attd tltere was ne\ era dttll tttontcnt. for the last fourattd ltalf years. I have been chal-lenged from every angle thereis. l can say that my collegeexperiences have made tttc .ttttuclt stronger and a better peo-ple person.
Athletics has taught me neverto unit and hard work does payoff. liven though it has been an

Tech. had nothing btit praise forher teammates over the season.“This year has been incredi»ble." she said. "Coming fronthaving practically no team lastyear to a team as close as thisone this year has bectt great. Itreally showed me how crosscountry is really a team sport."
New Years.Janoar‘r-Sprtviolinalt

MOLSON

f_____Lc.—L.mectzcho r83299]:
rt,
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uphill battle. I ltave learned

skills that will help me be suc~

cessftll iii today's corporate

America

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any $195

class for $75 to all
faculty. staff and

students of NCSU. The
(‘TU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes.
Please call 515-8163 to
request a class schedule
or visit our website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

(

Rem 901mm '0'$300/mo.

k

Best Housing Deal
Dormitory/Suite Housing Walking Distance to NCSU
Each Suite has 4 Furnished Bedrooms w/2 Bathrooms

Ront Includes Utllltios/Doposlt Required
919/880-5325 or 919/821 - l425

FLU SHOTS

Tuesday, December 4, 1:30PM-6:00PM

Student Health Center, Room 2301

Students...$15

Faculty & Staff...$20

No Appointment Needed

People who are allergic to eggs, are pregnant,
have a fever or who suffer from Guillain-Barre
should not receive flu shots.

\

Rent Wife for
$l000/mo.(min. mo. Lease)

j

James Valvano

Gifts ,
_.~z l.\l\li
‘ts -,

V.s ‘
littlt \.tlt.tnnHills l'uilt llil,

Find out about the man behind the legend.

Catalyst Bookshop m bookstores

are proud to sponsor two author signings you won't want to miss

Bob Valvano

T/w ail/a ol/immy
Coach’s Legacy

Wednesday, December 5th

4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Mike Tow];

I Borrower/17m Valium!

with special guest
Pam Valvano

Friday, December 7th

5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Both events will be held in the Catalyst Bookshop
inside NCSU Bookstores on Dunn Avenue.

A portion of the proceeds will go directly to the Jimmy V
Foundation for Cancer Research.



SCORES
\ I games scheduled

THE N.C. STATE WOMEN’S
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
REFLECTS ON ITS SEASON,
WHICH RECENTLY ENDED
WITH A SECOND-PIACE
FINISH AT THE NCAA
CHAMPIONSHIPS.

.,.. , ‘Ittcsuay'

OftS

(Top) The women‘s cross country team finished the 2001 season with a second-place finish at the NCAA Championships.(Bottom) The men‘s cross country team also managed a top-10 finish at the NCAA Championships.

Todd Lion
Sta}? \\I Iqt

iIe ot the most successful seasons in NC State cross country. history came to .I close twoweeks ago with a stellar perloi'ntance at the\(‘ \ (‘hainpionshtps
\ttei placing llth at the eIeiIt III Ztioo. the\\oltp.Ick women returned It strong team withhigh hopes for the Ztitll season. lit the meets.all stacked \Itllt some til the toughest competi-tion In the country. the Pack neIer finishedbelow third. bringing home three firstrplace tro-phies and a second-place finish at the .\'('.»\.-\(‘liainpionships
“It was a great season. and finishing second atnationals was incredible." said senior Betltl‘onner. "It was an exceptional season for all ofUs H
The Wolfpack entered the season ranked ninthIll the nation. behind ACC riIal North Carolina.

which started at No. (I.State faced an early season test against l \‘Cand No. 4 Brigham Young .it the (heatc\|llL‘l'lC.lll (‘ross (‘oIIiIIi’I lestiIal IIISeptember, l'wclltlt ranked \i‘kansas w.is .ilsocoiIIpetmg III ('hatiottelllk‘ \\«\ll NelsINSIDE 'eIetyone‘s cspcttations byllM-Rec placing .1” Inc scoicis III the
Notes $5

I‘M L't‘ilt‘tl

top l4 and winning oyci'BI l . III S”"\\e thought we wcte betterthan a ninth place tanking. biit we were happyII ItlI It." said sophomore Kl'lsllll Price. who I'mIslied the season with .I lottrtlt’place liiIish .Itnationals "l liked the ranking because It didn'treally put much pressure on us to win. \lteiwinning (Il‘L‘ilI c\lllL‘l‘lC.lll. we Inoyed tip III therankings. and l thought that was the first step-ping stone to get better and better throughoutlllc‘ season."l-ollow mg tltat I Ictory. the Pack found Itself IIIthe center of the national spotlight with a No iranking. a spot it would get \cry accustomed toby llte ettd of the season

".r\fter beating BYI'. we reah/ed that we didhaIe a good shot .it placing III the top four atnationals." said Megan ('oombs. a sophomore."That race was a real confidence booster lor theteam."The ne\t challenge was an eIen tougher onetor State. The prernational IiIIitatIonal featuredNo. 2 Stanford and a rematch with .\'o,-1BYI'.which had suffered the loss to the Pack whilecompeting without some top runners.State. running without top-tiIe I'uniierChi'istyNichols. who returned for .I \l\lll season of eli-gibility. finished third behind these two teamsand was bumped to fouith III the rankings.Two weeks later. the \‘k'ollpack faced off forthe second time against the rind Tar Heels. thistime at the .~\(‘(' clIaiIipioiIships.Two years earlier. [NC defeated State to takethe .-\(‘(' title. and the Wolfpack regained thecrow II in 1000. Both teams had the samemantra heading into the October meet 7 keepthe title where it belongs.In an iiIIpressIIe showing against three othertop~25 teams. State defended its title and won
See RUN Page 5
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VL'lltlI‘l/ on lllt'William Brown I\ Ll \i‘Itior rifle/Ivor engineering becauseton/bull It'll/H [rum thing that would challenge me outsidewanted some»
ENGINEERING AND THE OFFENSIVE LINE

opponent We usually get on the prac-tice field around 3:30 every day. where

.ASON ‘VESTFWS'AF‘William Brown in action vs. Ohio.

RiI/tmoltil. lit. Brown lIIiI \Iiirlul II”but “I'll git/may Ill Illt‘ /(I\l lllU Iran [inthe llblfpuck. He II't/l play in liiI finalcollegiate _t:rlmt‘ I)”: 3!! tlg’ullhlPillsbury/I in the 'Iimgt'rim' Bttit'l.
William Brown

l'ootlxtll
My experience here at North CarolinaState University has been without adull moment for the entire four and ahalf years,
Playing football arid majoring in elec~trical engineering has been no easytask. I decided to major in electrical

of l1 Iotball l am not saying that playinglootball .it .I niaior “moon 1 school isnot challenging. but I wanted to bechallenged In the classrooiII as well. Imust admit I got what I asked for.During the season. my day starts at(I. It) am. I hay e to get tip and get readyfor an S a.m class. l‘tllltWIlllg my classI base to go lift weights. which takesabout 45 minutes. NeIt. I am off to myll:2() class.l‘ollow mg my llzltl. which lets otit atl213tl. l have an hour and a half to getdressed and eat lunch. Then I am olf tomy position iIIeetIiIg where we. as agroup. study practice film and go ()\ ersome of the tendencies of our ne\t

we do a number of different drills andscriminaging each other to get better.After practice we have conditioningand then we are allowed to leaIe. Bynow. it is around (It-ll).
By the time shower and eat. it isaround 7:}(l. and 1 am beat. Now comesthe fun pan of my day ~ I get to dohomework. I usually have about mehours worth of work to do on a nightlybasis. which allows me to get in the bedaround l2:3() or I am. Then my daystarts all over again.
There have been many times where Ihad no choice btit to stay up until 1 or

SCHEDULE
l‘ootball Is. Pittsburgh. lL’Zl). 7:.itl

M. Basketball vs. WolIord. l;‘/5. 7Cyl)W. Basketball (a Wisconsin. 12/8
Wrestling. State Duals. 12/8. ll a.m.

FOOTBAll

Bowl rants
ay back in July. the ACC heldits annual preseason footballconference In Charleston.S.C.. giving members of the media achance to talk to the league‘s coachesand make their predictions for the year,The general consensus at the meetingwas that Florida State was still the con-

ference favorite. despite losing severalkey players to graduation and injury.Most people agreed. however. that thegap between theSeminoles and therest of the leaguewas beginning toshrink. with GeorgiaTech arid Clemsonoffering the stiffestopposition.No mention wasmade of Marylandas a contender forthe ACC title. TheTerrapins werethought to be a bet-ter team under new head coach RalphFriedgen. but they were coming off a5-6 season and hadn‘t been to a bowlgame since I‘M). The pollsters pickedFriedgen‘s team to finish seIenth.Four months later. l-Sl‘ has beendethroned as the .»\('C champion Tech.which was supposed to be a nationaltitle contender. is headed to the SeattleBowl and looks like one of the biggestdisappointments in the country. Thesame can be said of Clemson. whichstill has yet to find otit ll II will bebowling this year.Meanwhile. Maryland is headed tothe Orange Bowl as the .>\(‘("s repre—setttative in the Bowl (‘lIaiIipionshipSeries.The Terps hay e been the biggest surrprise in the nation this season. andFrtedgen. the s\(‘(' Coach of the Year.has been the drIImg torce. He tookoy er a decently talented group of play-ers and cons IiIced them that they couldwin.On paper. Maryland might be oIer~matched in a bowl game againstFlorida or Nebraska. but l‘riedgen willhave this teatn belieymg It can playwith anyone.

jere my
.1 .I‘ I)! o It

Immediately after North Carolinabeat Southern Methodist Saturday tobecome bowl—eligible. officials fromthe Peach Bowl took to the field to lot-mally mute the Tar Heels to :\ll;llll.lfor the New Year 's l-.\e game.This scented a little odd since UlllAcials from the Peach ttIaintaiiIeIl as lateas l‘Tltlil} that they hadn‘t decided whothey were going to take ti‘om the ACCyet and that their decision would bebetween Carolina. N.C. State andClemson. No one front the Peach pub-licly acknowledged that the lleels werethe top choice lllllll Saturday morning.The people III charge of the l’eachBowl were placed III .I rather difftcnltposition. The team they wanted.Carolina. wasn‘t officially eligible yet.If they offered the mutation to theHeels. released State attd (‘leiiison andthen watched Carolina lose. the Peachwould lIaIe been stuck with leftoI et‘swhen it was supposed to get the thirdpick front the .-\(‘(‘.The fact that the Peach wouldn‘trelease the Wolfpack didn‘t bother meas much as the reason given for notdoing it. The bowl officials made itsound like State still had a legitimateshot at going to Atlanta when. in reali-ty. the team was simply a backup plan.By making their intentions clear. thePeach representattyes wouldn't haIcIiIIpi'oved the Puck‘s postseason situa»tion. bill they would haIe at leaststopped going State and its fans falsehope.

lf Tennessee loses to ISL? Saturdayin the SEC Championship game. thereis a reasonable chance that Nebraskawill be top-ranked Miami's opponentIII the Rose Bowl.ln the last couple of weeks. it's not asif the other top contenders in the country A Florida. Texas. Oregon andOklahoma — haIe proven that theydeserve to play in Pasadena. Calif. Butthere seems to be something inherentlywrong with having a team likeNebraska play for the national titlewhen it couldn't even qualify for theBig Xll Championship game.Depending on how the rankingsshape up. Colorado could overtake theComhuskers in the BCS standings andplay Miami in the event of a Tennesseeloss. That would put the Buffaloes inthe Rose Bowl with two losses. whileteams from power conferences with
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